
一、  本教材是根据新加坡教育部颁布的《中学华文（特别课程）

课程标准2015》，并参考各方面的意见编写而成的。

二、  本教材的编写以课程标准所列的课程目标为依据，旨在培养

学生的语言交际能力。

三、  本教材的教学配套包括课本、作业、教师手册、数码教材

等。各类教材必须配合使用，才能收到最好的效益。

四、  中学一年级的作业分上下两册，本册是下册，共有五个作业、

一个复习和一个附录。

五、  作业是紧密配合课本的教学内容设计的，主要是考查与巩固

学生所学的语言知识与技能。

六、 欢迎各方对本教材提出意见，以便修订时改进。

编写说明
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Introductory Notes

1.  This set of Instructional Materials (IMs) is written based on the 2015 Secondary 
Chinese (Special Programme) Syllabus, in consultation with various stakeholders 
and professionals.

2.  The IMs are designed according to the learning objectives stated in the syllabus, 
targeted to build up students’ interactive skills in Chinese language.

3.  This set of IMs includes Textbooks, Workbooks, Teachers’ Guides, Interactive 
Resource Package, etc., which complement each other to enhance the teaching 
and learning of Chinese language.

4.  There are two workbooks—1A and 1B for Secondary One. 1B consists of five 
assignments, one revision and one appendix.

5.  The workbooks are designed to complement the textbooks and aim to 
consolidate and assess the knowledge and language skills students learnt.

6.  We appreciate all comments and suggestions, and will take them into 
consideration for the next print.
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Assignment 7  连一连 Mix and Match

   填一填 Fill in the Blanks

   记一记 Write Chinese Characters
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Assignment 10 圈一圈 Circle the Correct Answers

   填一填 Fill in the Blanks

   记一记 Write Chinese Characters
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   填一填 Fill in the Blanks

   记一记 Write Chinese Characters
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Assignment 9  连一连 Mix and Match

   填一填 Fill in the Blanks

   记一记 Write Chinese Characters
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Revision   连一连 Mix and Match

   圈一圈 Circle the Correct Answers 

   填一填 Fill in the Blanks

   记一记 Write Chinese Characters
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Assignment 11 圈一圈 Circle the Correct Answers

   填一填 Fill in the Blanks

   记一记 Write Chinese Characters
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